Patient monitoring solutions for your medical facility

DRE Waveline EZ
Portable Patient Monitor

DRE Waveline Touch
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When monitoring multiple parameters & multiple patients, we have you covered.

NEW
On-site software upgrades available on DRE Waveline Series Monitors

DRE Envoy TS
Monitor patients throughout your facility from a single location
The configurable DRE Envoy TS Central Monitoring Station includes wireless ECG Transmitters. No other system provides the high level of flexibility offered by the DRE Envoy TS. Each channel is independent, allowing the use of stationary wireless transport and ECG telemetry transmitters on a single system.

Parameters: ECG monitoring using portable transmitters, or get complete integration with DRE brand monitors for ECG, respiration, temperature, SpO₂, and NIBP.

DRE Waveline EZ
Portable Patient Monitor with an intuitive touch-screen
At only 6 pounds, the Waveline EZ is one of the most mobile multi-parameter monitors on the market. It features an 8” high-resolution touch-screen that provides immediate operation and a VGA connector for use with LCD monitors.

Parameters: ECG, resp., SpO₂, NIBP and temp. Available with EtCO₂ and a printer.
Designed for: Triage, emergency environments, ambulance use, and patient transport.

DRE Waveline Touch
Lightweight Patient Monitor with a large touch-screen
The Waveline Touch features a 12.1” color TFT display with a touch-screen interface, multi-lead ECG monitoring, ST segment monitoring and 72 hours trend data analysis.

Parameters: ECG, resp., SpO₂, NIBP heart rate and temp. Available with dual IBP, EtCO₂, NIBP, heart rate and temp. Available with dual IBP, EtCO₂, NIBP heart rate and temp. Available with dual IBP, EtCO₂, NIBP.

Designed for: Pre-operation and post-operation, ER, transport, ICU, and conscious sedation rooms.

DRE Waveline Pro
O.R. Monitor available with EtCO₂ and anesthesia gas monitoring
The lightweight Waveline Pro displays eight colorful waveforms on a crisp 15” high-resolution screen. It works with EMR systems, and the optional agent bench is part of the main unit making it a very compact anesthesia monitor.

Parameters: ECG, resp, dual temp., SpO₂ and NIBP. Features Available with EtCO₂, Dual IBP, anesthetic gas monitoring, cardiac output monitoring and a printer.
Designed for: General surgery, ICU, and anesthetic agent monitoring.

Envoy Telemetry Transmitter
Portable ECG transmitter for Envoy TS Telemetry System
Flexible, durable DRE Envoy TS telemetry transmitters feature user-selectable lead wire configurations and provide an extended battery life.
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